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神旨意的尋求
The Pursuit of God's Will



創18:16-33
16. 三人就從那裡起行，向所多
瑪觀看，亞伯拉罕也與他們同
行，要送他們一程。

17. 耶和華說：我所要做的事豈
可瞞著亞伯拉罕呢？

18. 亞伯拉罕必要成為強大的國；
地上的萬國都必因他得福。

 16  When the men got up to leave, 
they looked down toward Sodom, 
and Abraham walked along with 
them to see them on their way. 

 17  Then the Lord said, “Shall I hide 
from Abraham what I am about to 
do? 

 18  Abraham will surely become a 
great and powerful nation, and all 
nations on earth will be blessed 
through him.



創18:16-33
19. 我眷顧他，為要叫他吩咐他
的眾子和他的眷屬遵守我的道，
秉公行義，使我所應許亞伯拉
罕的話都成就了。

20. 耶和華說：所多瑪和蛾摩拉
的罪惡甚重，聲聞於我。

21. 我現在要下去，察看他們所
行的，果然盡像那達到我耳中
的聲音一樣嗎？若是不然，我
也必知道。

19 For I have chosen him, so that he 
will direct his children and his 
household after him to keep the way of 
the Lord by doing what is right and 
just, so that the Lord will bring about 
for Abraham what he has promised 
him.”
20 Then the Lord said, “The outcry 
against Sodom and Gomorrah is so 
great and their sin so grievous 
21 that I will go down and see if what 
they have done is as bad as the outcry 
that has reached me. If not, I will 
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創18:16-33

22. 二人轉身離開那裡，向所
多瑪去；但亞伯拉罕仍舊站
在耶和華面前。

23. 亞伯拉罕近前來，說：無
論善惡，你都要剿滅嗎？

24. 假若那城裡有五十個義人，
你還剿滅那地方嗎？不為城
裡這五十個義人饒恕其中的
人嗎？

22 The men turned away and went 
toward Sodom, but Abraham 
remained standing before the 
Lord.
23 Then Abraham approached him 
and said: “Will you sweep away the 
righteous with the wicked? 
24 What if there are fifty righteous 
people in the city? Will you really 
sweep it away and not spare[e] the 
place for the sake of the fifty 
righteous people in it? 



創18:16-33

25. 將義人與惡人同殺，
將義人與惡人一樣看待，
這斷不是你所行的。審判
全地的主豈不行公義嗎？

26. 耶和華說：我若在所
多瑪城裡見有五十個義人，
我就為他們的緣故饒恕那
地方的眾人。

25 Far be it from you to do such a 
thing—to kill the righteous with the 
wicked, treating the righteous and the 
wicked alike. Far be it from you! Will 
not the Judge of all the earth do right?”
26 The Lord said, “If I find fifty 
righteous people in the city of Sodom, I 
will spare the whole place for their 
sake.”



創18:16-33
27. 亞伯拉罕說：我雖然
是灰塵，還敢對主說話。

28. 假若這五十個義人短
了五個，你就因為短了五
個毀滅全城嗎？他說：我
在那裡若見有四十五個，
也不毀滅那城。

27 Then Abraham spoke up again: “Now 
that I have been so bold as to speak to 
the Lord, though I am nothing but dust 
and ashes, 
28 what if the number of the righteous is 
five less than fifty? Will you destroy the 
whole city for lack of five people?”
“If I find forty-five there,” he said, “I will 
not destroy it.”



創18:16-33
29. 亞伯拉罕又對他說：假
若在那裡見有四十個怎麼
樣呢？他說：為這四十個
的緣故，我也不做這事。

30. 亞伯拉罕說：求主不要
動怒，容我說，假若在那
裡見有三十個怎麼樣呢？
他說：我在那裡若見有三
十個，我也不做這事。

29 Once again he spoke to him, “What if 
only forty are found there?”
30 Then he said, “May the Lord not be 
angry, but let me speak. What if only 
thirty can be found there?”
He answered, “I will not do it if I find 
thirty there.”



創18:16-33
31. 亞伯拉罕說：我還敢對主
說話，假若在那裡見有二十
個怎麼樣呢？他說：為這二
十個的緣故，我也不毀滅那
城。

32.亞伯拉罕說：求主不要動
怒，我再說這一次，假若在
那裡見有十個呢？他說：為
這十個的緣故，我也不毀滅
那城。

31 Abraham said, “Now that I have 
been so bold as to speak to the 
Lord, what if only twenty can be 
found there?”
He said, “For the sake of twenty, I 
will not destroy it.”
32 Then he said, “May the Lord 
not be angry, but let me speak just 
once more. What if only ten can 
be found there?”
He answered, “For the sake of ten, 
I will not destroy it.”



創18:16-33
33. 耶和華與亞伯拉罕說完
了話就走了；亞伯拉罕也回
到自己的地方去了。

33 When the Lord had finished 
speaking with Abraham, he left, 
and Abraham returned home.



來11:17-19

17. 亞伯拉罕因著信，被
試驗的時候，就把以撒獻
上；這便是那歡喜領受應
許的，將自己獨生的兒子
獻上。

18. 論到這兒子，曾有話
說：從以撒生的才要稱為
你的後裔。

17 By faith Abraham, when God 
tested him, offered Isaac as a 
sacrifice. He who had embraced 
the promises was about to 
sacrifice his one and only son, 18 
even though God had said to 
him, “It is through Isaac that 
your offspring will be 
reckoned.” 



來11:17-19

19. 他以為神還能叫
人從死裡復活；他也
彷彿從死中得回他的
兒子來。

19 Abraham reasoned that God 
could even raise the dead, and so 
in a manner of speaking he did 
receive Isaac back from death.



前言

神的旨意是什麼？

神有一套關於我個人一生的
詳細計畫嗎？

What is God's Will?
Does God have a detailed plan for 
my life?



創(Gen)18:16-33
18:16-19:38是一個完整的段落。It is a complete passage.

18:1-15 是一個定旨－－撒拉明年此時一定會生以撒
It is destined-- By this time next year, Sarah will give birth to 
Issac

18:22-33亞伯拉罕竟然可以和神討論有關神已經決定
的旨意Abraham is in a discussion/debate with God about 
something God already planned (willed).



來(Heb)11:17-19

是一段談亞伯拉罕獻以撒，對亞伯拉罕

信心的評註，故事原本記載於創22章

This passage comments on Abraham's 
faith in bringing Isaac to be sacrificed--
the stroy from Genesis 22.



主旨 Main Topic:
學習亞伯拉罕的

單純信靠、深讀話語、大膽信靠，
成為一個以明白並遵行神旨意

的基督徒。
Learning from Abraham's example 

to follow God and obey Him 
fearlessly.



1. Trust Simply

一、單純信靠、神在掌權（創18:16-
19; 來11:17-19）



有些事，神願意讓人以禱告的心與
祂同工，甚至願意改變一些他說了
的既定決定。

Sometimes, God allows us to be co-
workers with Him through prayer, 
even changing certain decisions.



神決定的事不輕易改變，但人真心
的悔改、迫切的禱告，神願意改變
既定決定。

God does not change His mind easily. 
When people repent and pray fervently, 
however, He may change His decision. 



但是，我們不能以為我們一禱告或一代求，
神就要改變心意。一切都是神在掌權和決定
，我們要做的就是單純信靠。

BUT, everything is in His hand, and it is 
ultimately His decision. We cannot expect 
that everything can be changed according to 
our prayers. We need to simply trust in God.



18:19神說：「因我認識他...」

In Gen 18:19, God says, “For I know him...”



2. Read Into the Text

二、深讀話語、滿有確據（創18:20-
21）



1. 「孩子，神是公義的，
看看那些壞人多壞呀，
就這樣被消滅了；好
孩子，你要乖乖，不
要學他們。」

Or,

1. “Son, God is just! 
Look at how terrible 
those people are, and 
they're going to be 
destroyed. My sweet 
child,  be good and 
don't learn from 
them!”

Or,



2. 「孩子，神是公義的，

有罪祂就要除去，

犯罪的惡人不一定是本性很壞，

他們沒有好的教導、沒有認識神。

神要毀滅那兩座城，我就向神求，

因為我相信神也是慈愛的，我

向神一直求一直求，神終於答

應我那個城有十個義人他就不

毀滅那個城。

不過，很不幸的，那個城裡沒有

十個義人，所以神毀滅了那城。

2.  My son, God is just. Where there 
is sin he must wipe it out. Those 
who sin might not all be bad 
people-- but they did not have 
anyone to tell them right or wrong, 
and they did not know God.

I asked Him not to destroy those two 
cities because I know He is also 
merciful and loving. I kept asking 
until He promised not to destroy 
the cities if there are ten righteous 
men. 

Unfortunately, there wasn't ten 
righteous men, so God destroyed 
the city.



但是我學習到

神的慈愛可以容忍我無限大任性的請求、挑戰
著祂公義的極限。

神是愛！」

I've learned that God's love and mercy allows for my 
relentless requests and selfish challenges to His just. God 
is LOVE!



如果神向我們明白啟示祂的特別旨意或讓我們經歷特殊事件時
If God reveals His will to us, or lets us experience unusual events,

讓我們經歷
屬靈的成長
大過

事件的結果。
It is for us to experience spiritual growth

over the result of the event.



聖經中「神旨意」的意涵
God's will in the Bible

經常是指

神的心意、祂的教訓和話語，

人可以明白和遵行的。

Refers to His intention, teaching and 
instruction
so that we can understand and obey.



Fearlessly Question

三、大膽求問、放心交託（創18:22-
33）



例證
Philipp Melanchthon                  Martin Luther   

（菲利普．墨蘭頓） （馬丁、路德）



路德對墨蘭頓的建議…
Luther's suggestion to Melanchthon

“Sin boldly, and believe in Christ 
all the more boldly still.”
「大膽犯罪，並且更大膽堅定地
信靠基督。」



亞伯拉罕在這兩次事件的行動
中，

都沒有先決定神對，還是我對，

他採取的都是出自信心的行
動！

亞伯拉罕稱為信心之父

是因為

他用「行動」活出「信心」。

In these two events, Abraham 
did not try to decide whether 
“God's right” or “I'm right”--
he chose to act first based on 
his faith.

Abraham is called the 
“Father of Faith” is 
because he takes action 
to live out his faith.



心靈捕手？Good Will Hunting
神的旨意究竟是我們可以主動去獵取搜尋？

還是神像投手一樣，把祂的旨意像一顆球一樣丟過
來，不管他丟的是直球、曲球、伸卡球還是蝴蝶球，
我們就是死命把它接住？

 Is God's will for us to hunt for?
Or is God like a pitcher, and like catchers we must 

fight to catch it whether it is a curve ball, a spin or 
knuckle ball?



好的捕手是可以給投手暗號，和投手一起搭配
決定球路的變化，享受投捕之間的默契與掌握
球賽的樂趣。

A good catcher gives hidden signals to his pitcher, 
so they can partner to decide which balls are 
pitched. This builds a strong bond between the 
two, and maximizes enjoyment of the game.



結語：

一、單純信靠、神在掌權（創18:16-19; 來
11:17-19）

二、深讀話語、滿有確據（創18:20-21）
三、大膽求問、放心交託（創18:22-33）
1. Trust Simply
2. Read into the Text
3. Fearlessly Question


